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A PERFECT AVALANCHE OF DELIGHTFUL BARGAINS SATURDAY IN OUR

Twenty-Secon- d EMSARY SALEirrrJ ' TM1 RELIABLE STORIJ THE EIGHTH DAY AND THE DEST DAY OF FEBRUARY'S GREATEST BARGAIN-GIVIN- G SALE
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Grand Anniversary Underwear Sale
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Coupled with, a great display of the
jsoason's choicest oferings in pnowy
undermuslins at by far less price'than
you'd expect to pay. AVe will offer
Saturday, to close: All Sample Lines,
Broken Lots of Undermuslins and
Winter Underwear at Most Phenom-
enal Bargain Prices.
Ladies' Muslin Underskirts Beauti-

ful designs, sold up to $2.50, in one
lot $1.50

Ladies' Night Robes, in all styles beau-
tifully trimmed regular values up to
$2.00, at 98c

Gowns, Corset Covers and Drawers,
samples and odd lots, well worth
$1 .00 ; on sale, choice "7 . 50c

8:30 to 9:30 A. M. Corset Covers and
Drawers, values to 75c; choice, 25c

9:30 to 10:30 A. M. Gowns, samples

at . . . .

LadleV Inion Suit Heavy
quality, odd lots, values to' $4.00;

. . while they last, choice. . . . f)8
LstdlfV VwJmtwX Hd Pant

Wool, silk and wool or Vega silk,
to $1.60 values, at 50t
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In Ion Salts
Jleavjr weight, 50e to
f 6c tallies, at 25

Ladies' and Children's
and All sizes, that sold
to 60c; put In two lots to
at ?..-1- 5 1 25t

New brought for the

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
Our Great Anniversary

the stock and bargains ever placed

Men's. $3.00 and $3.60 Shoes, styles leathers Good-
year welted soles

Men's" Oxblood, Russia Calf Patent Colt Shoes, worth
5S.50

Men's $2.60 Calf Bluchers $1.50
Women's $3.00 $3.60 Sample Shoes the

surplus stocks two factories Mass $1.03
Misses Child's $1.25, and $1.75 Chocolate

Bluchers, with tops
Child's Shoes, also Blsck Gent's SaUn

Shoes, $1.25 75f
Queen Quality Shoes coming In at

them.
Queen Quality GroTcrs women; Stetson Cressets

shoes for

Sale

Gas Burners
and Mantles

Genuine Welsbach Upright
complete

and 59c
Genuine Lindsay Upright Burn-- .

complete with and
59c

Genuine com-

plete $1.45
Pheonix Inverted Burner,

..... 49c
Upright Mantles,' 15c
Inverted Mantles, 2 for. 15c

COMBS JEWELERS' PRESIDENT

Omaha Elected Chief

by State Association.

POST BIO VOTE

Vaaereed (loalaa Seealea

CtiIIm, vtblrh
Deeslt
BwbJeet.

omoiu
Presides Combs, Omaha.

rresldeat Kayes,
Secretary-Treasur-e Kear-e-y.
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MISERY UNNECESSARY
Tire minutes later Indigestion and

distress Stomach

Miserable
suffers Indigestion Dys-

pepsia. diseases
create ntiae-ry-. suf-
fering, !adtgtloa. pursues'
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and odd lots, $1.50; choice,
59c
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regular
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busy department.

$1.9S
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Shoes
Lynn.
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size, and
for use, 17c .'. . . .

and
extra size, well 29c

14c
Bed

69c 49c
Bed for wear,

full
. . .

Large Galvanised Was Boilers,
extra heavy 79

Large Link All Copper
worth $4.76 $2.98

$2.60 strong, heavy Folding
Bench

Heavy 16-ga- l. Garbage
Cans, worth $2.00; only

12-ga- I. Cans 98
$1.60 guaranteed Ironing Boards,

with stand 98
Mrs. Potts' Sad

Irons 79
10-q- t. Water Palls. 15e
Six Wire or Wooden Coat

for 10
Three rolls Toilet Paper lOo
Large Food

. . 4 .... . DHC

Fancy Bread Boxes, worth 76c,
only

Largs Wooden Bowls,
only 19

3-- jt. Preserving Ket-
tles 0

rraaks, Frits Xoefer, rrask ctaaals. T.
X Oomhs, rred Oardaer, J. A. Betuuuy.

L J. wtawonaer.
Hiakan Xswratlvs Committee Joseph

rreaser. Omaha Oardasr,
JC B. rraaas.

Omaha J. 8. Prestoa, Osferdl Frits
safer, Aarorst T. A. Basals, Tsrk. aa4

o. a sua.

Nebraska Retail Jewelers, association
closed a tw days' session Friday after-nco- n.

electing T. t Combs of Omaha,

president, delesates to the na-

tional whlih meets In Omaha
during Ausust, and listening to addresses
by national officers.

The closing session developed In the ani-

mated dlsruaseln that the president, secre-

tary, sn of the national as-

sociation, the vice president f the opti-

cal society and almost all the members

IS
lead in the Stomach, or or
fullness 'and no Belching of
Gas or Eructations of Sour food.

Headache. Nausea, Water Brash
and other symptoms of a sour, disor-
dered stomach.

fape's will digest snylhlng
you eat without the aid of the Btomach.
Dlppin Is a wonderful Stomach pur-

ifier snd splendid to keep the Intestines
clean and fresh; then your food will sot
fertueut and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Dlapepfcla wiil rest the stomach sad
incrsaas the gastric Juices; this Is what
la aioatty needed more and better di-

gestive juices and no Gas then Indi-
ces tloa sad all stomach trouble will go.

Eaca nt case contains sufficient
to curs tits most

'' 'cnronlc

Our Twenty-Secon- d Anniversary Bargains Are Attracting Throngs
of Enthusiastic Buyers Every Day

Manufacturers'

Stocks,

Sample Lines

and Odd Lots

Are Shown

at

Most

Astonishing

Bargain

Trices.

Several New

Lots Shown

Saturday

for the

First
j

Come

BY

375 Beautiful Silk Dresses Actual up to
styles and colors,

trimmed; samples and
all sizes; at one

for N

See Our Find them
Favorites LTOWU edly

An elegant line of new Street Dresses,
fine wool fabrics, valnes,
at sale prices $20.00, $18.00, $15.00

nd $12.50
See the New - Linen . and Lingerie

Waists, beat, assortment and values
anywhere, at... $1.00 to

$5.00 and $6.O0 Silk and Net Waists,
all colors and sixes, Saturday

New House Dresses A complete line
Just received, values at $1.50,
$1.98, $2.60 and

New Percale House Dresses Fast
colors, all sizes, $1.60 values, Satur-
day 08

Values In Ready-to-Us-e Linens in

High Grade Linen Dept. Saturday
Hemmed Huck Towels, large heavy absorbent,
ready worth each; each. ..9c

Hemmed and hemstitched Huck Towels, war-

ranted pure flax, large worth each,
each

Hemmed Sheets, size 81x90-in- ., made from good,
muslin, worth each; each

Hemmed Spreads, heavy and good
size, designs, good values at $1.39 each;

each 89c

The Big Busy Hardware

Boilers,

Wringer $1.30
Galvanized

$1.25

polished

Galvanised
Hangers

slxe Enterprise Chop-
pers

Chopping

Enameled

rraa Xilmcola,

XVexrlslatlvs Committee

naming
convention,

YOUR STOMACH
heartburn,

discomfort,
Debi-

litating

DlapepsiDK

usually thoroughly
dyspeptlo,

Time.

Early.

PROFIT THESE ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS SATURDAY

values
$25.00; newest spring beauti-
fully manufacturer's sur-
plus; price Saturday, choice,

.$8.95
Great CO Mark-o- f

charming

S5.00
$2.95

splendid
$2.98

160

Damask

strong
Saturday,

Crochet

Any slxe Drip Pan. 10c
10-- qt Flaring Water Palls... 10c
Mrs. Vrooman's Japanned Sink

Strainers . . . .' 10c
Heavy ZIno Wash Boards 10c
60-(- t. Hemp King Clothes Una 16c
14-q- t. Enameled Dish Pans..,Jtc
The new ng Alcohol

Stove 89c
$1.(9 Copper Nickel Plated Tea

Kettles ... , 8c
f4.t Bicycle Ball Bcartn Wringer.

1 year guaranty, only Sa.8
No. t Western Washer, worth 14 00.

on sale at SS.SS
No. t Western Washer, worth ti .60,

on sale at Sa.75
Whirl Pool Washer, worth IT.Ou. at

only S4SS
We have the largest assortment of

washing machines In the city at the
lowest prices. It will pay you to look
Into 1U

Don't

of the Nebraska organisation, favor the
parcels post.

- Htv Ikt'llm Bnkt,
A storm was precipitated by Mack A.

Hurlburt of Fort Dodge. Ia.
of the National Retail Jewelers' association,
who addressed the Nebraska association at
Its closing session.

"The parcels poet Is Just as sure as fate,
as it means the greatest good to the great-
est number, and God Almighty Himself
cannot stop that measure. Those who are
going on record against the measure are
going to look like monkeys In less than
five years.' declared air. Hurlbut with

"I sm going to use ny home county as
an Illustration. It is a good one and I
want to tell you the same condition exists
this country over. There are S0.O0O farmers
ia my home county who will be benefited
by a parcels post. You must acknowledge
that the parcels post will be a benefit to
them. If it Injures snyone. snd we hsve
no reason to know that it will, the parcels
poet will Injurs lees than S00 merchants.

"That is the proposition you have before
you (0.000 people are benefited by some
thing which It Is thought will Injure SOS.

Ton know what congress will think of that
proportion. They are going to establish the
thing which will work the greatest good
to the greatest number.

faape Cenntrr KercfcsBts.
"The trouble wllh the Country merchants

who sre opposed to the parcels post is that
they are la the wrong. They have lived
along and thought they should make Uti
per cent profit on everything which they
have to sell. If they bad not been wrnwg
ws would not have had the catalogue
houses. The catalogue bouses gained en
trance to the world of trade because they
sold things at s reasonable profit, while
the merchants were still wealing lo make
low per cent.

"Now, slues the "paixtU poet la coming.
ws ought to sit down snd think out a way
Qt making U serve vur business and la--

500 Suits and
Most of them

the new and
$35.00,

New Spring Jackets, fine, coverts and
blacks, silk and satin lined, all sizes,
regular $10.00 values, on sale, at
choice for

50 FIB COATS New Seals and
Astrakhans, manufacturer's sur-
plus stock, made to sell and well
worth $40.00, choice Saturday,
at each $14.90

HeatherMoom Underskirts Colors or
black, big line for selection, $3.00

One big lot of Dressing Sacques, values
to $1.00, on sale at 35

Bust-Proo-f 'Gyrset&
hewn la Complete Assortment of the

Rsw aprlmff Mods Is.

The Steve Bfodsl lo. 3S One of the
most beautiful and popular for tall
figures, has very high bust, ex- -

' tremely long curving slightly
at the waist, giving the straight
back below and flat hip effect so

' much In vogue.
Boned with rust proof boning that

will not break or punch CO
through fabric, pries fv

Tiry (Hlaydeyi9s
crease our profits Inatead of kicking against
a stone wall. The kicking la not going to
do any good. Personally I will take my
chance with every catalogue house In the
country. I am doing It now and we both
have the --advantage of the rural free deliv-
ery. Merchants ought to be aMe to com
pete with the catalogue houses with a
parcels post and they ought to make prices
which will enable them to do so."

President, i. P. Archibald, who arrived
In Omaha, took the floor. He drew a
gloomy picture of what would happen If a
parcels poet were secured:

'The country lost $15,000,000 Isat year In
Its department." he said. "What
do you think It would lose if a parcels post

stands for better health the
world over. For more than
30 years it has stood the test
of millions of people.
ounce of it improves the

increases the
and

builds up the whole body.
If you have never taken it,
try It now.

AU.

tioamg this pasw. aad we wal scad vsa a
"tsissim Heady Ada W me World.-- '

SCOTT BOWNE. 401 Pearl

Our Great Dis-

play of 'New

Style Creations

for Spring,

Gives Full

Expression

to all that is

best and most

beautiful.

Prices, too, are

Much Less than

vou would

expect to pay for

such quality.

Handsome New Tailor 250 Evening
Gowns manufacturers' samples;

all rich colorings designs, all sizes;
values to choice $13.75

Omaha's
Showing JeWeil SUITS

You'll
Superior

Splendid

Saturday,

Sat-

urday,

beautiful Sat-
urday,

Fcrrjet

$4.95

values, Saturday $1.45

skirt,

Poatoffice

Every
gen-

eral conditions,
strength, revitalizes

DBOOOlSTa

SuKT.

Mew Skirt Styles, dress and walking
lengths, voiles, taffetas, panamas,
etc., all thej latest designs and col-

orings, charming values, $5.00
$7.50 $8.90 to $18.00

Extra Size Skirts for large women,
shown at .'.. $3.95 to $15.00

Sole Agent for the Maternity Skirts,
t... $7.50 $10 $12 d $15

10O Children's Coats Winter weights
that sold at $10 and $12, go in one

tlot, choice : $2.95
Children's Bearskin. Coats All colors

that sold to $6.00, at $1.98

Anniversary Sale Of Soap
In Our Drug Dept.

b. bar Castile Soap 20
b. bar Williams' Barber Bar". .25
b. bar Colgate's 25

2 bars Wild Rose Glycerine 15
3 bars English, Process 25
1 bar Cuticura Soap 20
1 25c box Armour s Soap 16
I bar Ivory Soap 44

"We have a full and complete
line of drugs under the charge of
a registered pharmacist.

21 lbs. pure Cane Sugar
tor $1.00

7 lbs. best California Rolled Oats
for 25o

6 ,lbs. choice Japan Rice 25c
4 lbs. best hand-picke- d Navy Beans

for 19c
10 bars Diamond C or Beat 'Em

All Soap 25c
The best white or yellow CornmeaL

per sack 1 &C

Malta Vita, per pkg 7 He
Egg-O-S- ee or Dr. Price's Breakfast

Food, pkg 7 He
Peanut Butter, per Jar. 9c

b. cans Assorted Soups 7 He
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb 6c

(PiiF'S'l

wss established and wagons with two men,
drawn by three or four horses, started on
every rural delivery route thirty miles long
each morning? They would carry molasses,
oil, watches, dry goods, clocks, flour, coffee,
teaspoons, nails and axle grease. They
would bring back eggs, live pigs, psultry
and potatoes.

Oaly Freight Haadlere.
"Postmasters would no longer be post-

masters, but freight handlers, and the fut
thing It would mean would be a new post-offic- e

building In every town where rural
routes started, 'lo handle the business of
one office with fRty routes it would require
a building ten stories in height and cover
ing two blocks, x

"Ton cannot carry all that stuff six or
seven hours, bring It In to sn office snd
send It out again without sanitary Ins rec-
tors. That means s medical examiner in
every poslofflce In the country."

XATIOWAL COXVESTIOS COMIXQ

Jewelers f Natloa leet ia Oa the.
1st Aasest.

President J. P. Archibald of the Nstloml
Retail Jewelers' association, arrived In

Omaha Friday morning from Blalrsville,
Pa., td meet with local Jewelers snd
members of the arrangements eommlttee
te complete plans as nearly as possible
for tho national meeting which will be held
Is Omaha during August.

That the convention will be the largest
In the history of the association Is the
pi edict ion of the national officers. All the
big men ia the manufacturing Jewelry
world, the watch makers, silver workers,
diamond tmpartera and heada of the largest
clock factories in the world will come te
Omaha.

The program as outlined by Mack A.
Hurlbut snd officers of the national organ-lsatio- q,

ywlll be about as follows:
Monday Initiation of all delegates Into

the ka:guU of leccuiiou.

Anniversary Sate of Men's Furnishings
Big Shirt Sate Satarday

Vie are exclusive Omaha agents
for the world renowned Griffon
Brand Shirtsoffering over 100
styles in the new spring goods for
selection. All new 8hirts go Sat-
urday.
$2.00 values for :

$2.50 values for .$1.50
$3.00 values at, choice $2.00

This offer good Saturday only.
Men's Dress and Negligee Shirts,

in madras, rrcales, etc., 75c and
$1.00. values; new, clean stock
Saturday ' ,50

Men's Double Breasted Flannel Shins, all sizes, $1.:!3 and
$1.50 values: Saturdav

8:80 to 0:3o A. M. Men s and
Boys' Dress Shirts, neat stripes
and figures, 60c to 76c values;
choice

9:30 to 10.80 A. M. Men's, W
men's and Children's Hose, plain
or fancy embroidered, 15c values

?ir 6

Grand Ribbon Sale2Sc Tatfeta
Ribbons at 10c

A big line of extra wide all silk
Taffeta Ribbons, regular 25c
values, Anniversary Sale price
Saturday, per 4 f
yard ..IOC

New Books
All the, new Copyright Fiction, com-

plete list of titles, regular $1.60
values shown at 98

All 9 1.OO Copyrights at .43
Get our special prices on Visiting

and Business Cards, etc. We will
save you money.

J

Hosiery Specials

patterns,

Hose.black.

..12Hc

Interesting
Saturday Specials

Handkerchiefs,

Extra Specials for Saturday Our
Famous Domestic Room

From to fine 50c outing flannel
patterns partly two to a customer, each, 15c

From 3:30 P. One 36-i- n. fine cambric, worth
10c yard yard limit, yard 4CFrom to, 8 M. One genuine lonpdale, the real
thing, worth Vac yard., yards at, yard

From 8:30 to M. One case White Star Blankets,
best wool cotton blanket made heavy; regular
price a pair; two pairs only to a customer, pr.,

other specials advertised.

Read These Grocery Prices for Saturday's Sale Specials for
Granulated

pays

.$1.00

the Closing the Anniversary Sale.
The best crisp Ginger Snaps, lb.. 6c
The best clsp Pretzels, per lb ... 6c
40 different kinds fancy

Cookies, regular 12 He
for this sale, per lb. .

Condensed Cream, per can.... 7 He
can solid packed Tomatoes ..I Vis
can Fancy No. 1 Sweet Burst

Corn THo
Choice California Prunes, lb 1VC
Fancy California Dried Grapes, lb. ,5c
Fancy Cooking Raisins, per

pound ........ .7 He
Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb SHc

Butter, Cheese and Butterlne Sale
Saturday.

Fancy Butter, per lb ilo
Fancy No. 1 Butter, per

lb lilc
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,

per pound Ko
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb lie
Fancy Full Cream New York White

or yellow Cheese, per pound . . . . to8ap Baso Cheese, each .7 He
Nsufchalel Cheese, each Jo
Onions. Carrots, Parsnips or Turnips,

per pounu to

registration and getting ready for bust'
ness.

Tuesdsy Two regular sessions to
the retainers.

Wednesday Jobbers' and manufacturers'
dsy, with sddresses by ths heads of the
watchmakers, and independent;
silver watch case companies,
clock makers. Banquet in the evening to
be by only professional
and men in ths jewelry trade.

Routine business in
trips sbout the city In the afternoon.

Friday Routine, election of officers snd
selection of the next meeting place. Al-

ready the officers fsvor taking the 1910

meeting to Detroit.
A feature of the convention will be the

exposition which will be held by tnanu-facturer- a.

It is estimated that between
tl.W0.O0 and $1000,000 worth of Jewelry and

' ii im mi i i. in. e

' ' .. ' 'vVc. e.V-- ' '
:--

i ioc10:30 to 11:80 A. M. Men's and
Boys Wool Sweaters, many cot-
ton and woolen, coat styles If de-
sired, values to $1.60, at.. 25Men's All-Wo- ol Shirts or v Drawers

$1.60 to close... 75
M en's 50c Fleeced Shirts or

Drawers- - on sale at 25

Ladies' Fancy Gauze Lisle Hose
scores oF values to
76c, Saturday . , , . ,25c

Ladies Wool and Fleeced Hose)
36c values, at pair ....15c

Ladies' 26c Cotton
tans and maco foot, sale price,
pair

Children's 19c quality school
hose, pr 12 He

Closing out a big lot of Indies'
Linen Collars, 10c to 26c val-

nes at, each 5s
Ladies' Linen

every thread pure linen 3H
85c All Kllk Veiling, yd . . Q
SSc Corset Cover Embroideries,

at 15
fa Hand Bags, something new,

and a big snap at 95
t Extra Srse Hand Hags 59

50c Hair Barretts. .25

in

2 2:30 P. M. One case of
skirt made

to 4 M. case of
ten at, .

7:30 P. case of
12 10 limit 5c

9 P. of the
nap very

is $2,00 96c
Five not

of

Sweet
and 15c

sellers; .10c

Muscatel

Palry
Dairy Table

devoted

combine

high

Fresh Vegetables for Saturday for
Your

Our customers eating
fresh s the year around.Fresh Spinach, per peck tteFresh Bhalot Onions, per bunch . .IoFresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips.

bunch, at ...twoFresh Cauliflower, per lb .....V..3VkOt bunches fresh Radishes So
Fresh Head Iettui-e- . head, 7 He and Sc
2 heads fresh Leaf LettupS tc
Fresh Cabhase, per lb . , .IHcFresh Pieplant 7Ho
Fresh Ureen I for 10cGrape Fruit, 1 for Be
Large Pineapples, each 15c
ORANGES) ORANGES OltAXGKM

Tae a Wavels ssosl an ethersfor ouaUty. We have an extra special
car In for this sale. will be
the bl orange day. Read these prices
and see what we are giving you for
the money.
Resular 6c slse, per dosen fSn
Resular iOo slse, per dosen ....... 26c
Resular Ita else, per dosen 20c
Resular 2Sc slse, per dosen 16a
Regular tOc slse. per dosen IZHcRegular 17 He slse, per dosen ....10c

" - ' ' ' " gg?

'

interests,

sddressed speakers

Thursday morning,

values,

Fancy

Sunday Dinner.
appreciate

Peppers,

Saturday

precious stones will bo brought to Omaha
by ths various manufacturers of the United
pistes, ureat Britain and Bwitserlsad fol
display.

Teaaats Carrie treat Balldlaaj.
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. at-F- lrs which

started early today In ths four-stor- y build-
ing occupied by ths Brunswick Bowling
company opposite the rear of the Chllten.-de-n

hotel, spread to the rive-eto- ry building
occupied by the Tracey Wells company and
destroyed It with ths contents The total
loss Is placed between S200,bu and $300,000,
The firs was started by a gas explosion.

Many tenants occupied ths upper rooms
of ths Brunswick Bowling company ant
twenty families were driven out. Soldiers
from ths army barracks helped to rascus
a number of half-cla- d women and children.

THE REMEDY

The combination 'of healthful vegetable ingredients ol which & S. S. is
composed, makes it an especially desirabls and eflectire reined in the treat-ine- nt

of sores and ulcers of everr kind. Since an imonre condition of the
blood is responsible for the trouble, a medicine that can purify the blood ia
the only hope of a successful cure; and it should be a medicine that not only
cleanse the circulation, but one that at the same time restores the blood to
its normal, rich, nutritire condition. S. & & is lust such a remedy. It ia
made entirely of healing, cleansing vegetable properties, extracted from na-
ture's roots, herbs and barks of the forest and fields. It has Ions; been
recognized as the greatest of all blood purifiers, possessing- - the qualities
necessary to remove everr impurity ia the blood. When S. 6-- 8. has purified
the circulation, and strengthened and enriched it, sores and ulcers heal read-
ily and surely, because they are no longer fed and kept open by a continual
discharge into them of irritating disease-lade- n matter from the blood. S. 8. S.
brings about a healthy condition of the flesh byaupplying it with rich,
nourishing blood and makes a permanent and lasting cure. Book on Botes
aa4 meets tfid nj medical advice mailed free to all who write.

THE SOTT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, CA.


